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Opening Words
By L A U R I  L E H ’T I M A J A ,  Executive Secretary, 
Finnish Section of I'CJ

O ur am bitions w ere re latively  m odest w hen we sta rted  the 
planning of th is symposium. We hoped to arrange a public 
m eeting in  order to prove to ourselves as w ell as to the F innish 
légal com m unity th a t the F innish section of the  IC J still exists 
and is capable of functioning.

The F innish national group was established in  1956. Unfor- 
tu na te ly  there  has been no activ ity  in the course of the last 13 
years. As a resuit, the w ork and the rôle of the IC J has rem ained 
ra th e r unknow n to F innish jurists. Thanks to th e  active encour
agem ent of Mr. Hans Thoolen, w e m anaged to  re-activate the 
F innish section in  the spring of 1980. Since both  the  Président 
and the V ice-President of the F innish section had died during 
the years of non-activity, a whole new board was elected w ith  
Prof. Tore M odeen  as Président, Prof. M ikael H idén  as Vice- 
P resident and Mr. Christian Reim s, Mr. G ustaf Môller and m yself 
as m em bers.

There are two m ain reasons th a t prom pted the need for this 
re-activation . Firstly, the fact th a t F in land has ra tified  the 
In terna tiona l Covenant on Civil and Political Rights m eans th a t 
the ind iv idual’s protection under the  ru le  of law  m ust be seen as 
an im perative imposed by  a legally binding in ternational com- 
m itm ent, not m erely as an idéal goal of domestic légal policy. 
I t  is our in ten tion  to keep an eye on our légal developm ent w ith  
th is new  obligation in  m ind. Secondly, we feel i t  is im portant 
for F innish ju rists  to in itia te  m ore contacts w ith  our colleagues
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abroad and create a feeling of affin ity  w ith the in ternational 
légal community. This is the only feasible w ay to pu t an end 
to the isolation arising from  th e  géographie, political and — last 
b u t not least — linguistic barriers.

We feel it is our pl'easant d u ty  to assist and support the  IC J 
in  its efforts to prom ote the hum an rights under th e  ru le  of law  
ail over the world. This is w hy we hâve chosen the Indepen- 
dence of Judges and Law yers as the topic of our symposium — 
a topic which we know to be very  close to the h eart of w hat 
the IC J is doing today. We hope to concentrate on the  require- 
m ent of independence as a safeguard fo r the individual’s pro
tection under the rule of law, even though we are aw are of the 
fac t th a t this is ju st one aspect of a larger topic. Furtherm ore, 
we wish to point out the close interdependence betw een the 
judge’s independence, on the one hand, and th a t of the practising 
law yer’s on the o ther hand. These m ust not be viewed as sepa- 
ra te  issues b u t ra th e r as two sides of th e  sam e problem.

I w ould like to extend a w ord of thanks to the  F innish B ar 
Association th a t has kind ly granted  us financial assistance for 
the purpose of organizing this symposium. We hope this occasion 
will m ark  a beginning of a long and fru itfu l co-oiperation.



The Independence of the Judiciary
By Dr. G U S T A F  P E T R É N ,
Judge of the Suprem e A dm inistrative Court, Sweden

The independence of judges and law yers is p a rt of th e  M ontes- 
quian theory of division of power. The trip artition  of the public 
decision-m akers into th e  Executive, the  Législative and the  
Jud ic iary  is based on the idea th a t each of these th ree  acting 
parts  should have a certain  independence in relation to each 
other. We ail know th a t th is is n o t true  in a m odem  democracy. 
V ery often the Executive is, in principle, dépendent on the Lé
gislative. In a parliam entary  system, this is the rule. But even 
w hen the partitio n  of pow er is functionin,g well, it is often diffi- 
cult fo r the Jud ic iary  to  m ain tain  an independent position in 
relation  to the  P arliam en t and the Governm ent. An im portan t 
problem  is usually  who is to appoint and prom ote judges. The 
pow er to elect the persons w ho are going to be judges gives im- 
m ediately an influence on the Judiciary.

In  the A m erican system,, w here the people elect at the same 
tim e a G overnor fo r the Executive, a Congress fo r the Législative 
and judges for the Judiciary, everybody dérivés his pow er from  
the people. Ail .proper considération seems to have been taken. 
B u t how independent is the judge who has to seek re-election 
every fou rth  year? Some doubts m ay arise. I t is probably im 
possible to  find a system  which avoids ail the  weaknesses th a t 
m ay tu rn  up. E very country which w ants really  an independent 
judiciary  has to find  its  own ways to reach this goal.

I t  m ay be in teresting  a t th is stage to p resen t th e  Swedish 
tradition, which, in the beginning, was also the F innish one un til
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1809, even if we can note la te r  changes and différences. We have 
to ko  back to the  orig inal Germ anie society w here the  king in  his 
hand un ited  the  executive and the judicial power. Sweden has 
never really  abandoned th is concept, even if the  powers have 
been transfe rred  from  the king to o ther governing 'bodies of the 
society. In  the  old Swedish system  th ere  was no différence of 
a principal na tu re  betw een executive m easures and judgem ents 
of the courts. Public actions could be sorted  out, along a gliding 
scale, from  a very  sim ple adm inistrative décision to an elaborate 
judicial judgem ent. I t  was looked upon as a practical question 
how  m uch judiciality  should be used in  d ifféren t kinds of m atters. 
E ven if the  libéral idea of the  judicial independence exerçised 
a g reat influence during the 19th century  and also during the 
p resen t century, the judicial and the adm inistrative activities 
w ere seen as being branches of the sam e tree.

This principle has become very  obvious in the new Swedish 
constitution of 1974. There the  courts and the adm inistration are 
trea ted  in  the  same chapter as two paralle lly  functioning state 
organisms. Thus very  litte  developm ent has taken  place, in  this 
respect, from  the  M édiéval âge w hen e.g. in  the cities the council 
of the city — borgmastare och râd  — perform ed both  adm inistra
tive and judicial functions. The courts and the adm inistrative 
authorities are governed by common rules. The G overnm ent is 
a t the top of the adm inistration and the two suprem e courts 
m ake up the head of the court system. Each side still is given its 
tasks; one side cannot in terfere  into the dom ain of the o ther one. 
A court is not allowed to quash an adm inistrative décision.

The constitutions of D enm ark and Norw ay have placed these 
tw o countries in  an opposite position of th is para lle ll system, i.e. 
in to  the trad itional E uropean p a tte rn  w here the courts have the 
righ t to control the adm inistration and, in the last instance, quash 
any adm inistrative décision. On the  outside there  is m uch sim ila- 
r ity  betw een the Scandinavian countries, b u t the différences in 
principle m ust be observed.

The firs t question to be answ ered is, of course, w hether the 
independence of the  judges is w eaker in  Sweden th an  in  the  two 
neighbouring countries. In  some w ay I th in k  the  answ er m ay 
be yes. In  N orw ay the trip artitio n  of the state  functions is also
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observed in  the  protocol. U nder the king, the président of the  
Storting , the  Prim e M inister and the Chief Justice are the m ost 
prom inent, represen ting  each of them  one segm ent of society. 
The judges are in th is w ay alw ays rem inded of th e ir position as 
holding a spécifié p a r t of the public power. In  Sweden the p ré
sidents of the two Suprem e Courts have no sim ilar position.

In  ail Scandinavian countries, the judges are appointed by the  
Governm ent, b u t the Jud ic iary  itself usually  has, in  d ifféren t 
ways, some influence on the recru itm en t of judges. In  Sweden, 
the  appellate courts, in  reality , décidé who are going to be ju d 
ges, b u t the  prom otion of the judges is in  the  hands of the 
G overnm ent. In  Denm ark, the judges of the  Suprem e C ourt exer
cise a decisive influence on the  recru itm ent of the Court, a kind 
of co-optation. In F inland the Suprem e C ourt appoints the  
district-judges..

M ore im portan t from  a practical po in t of view  is how the ju d 
ges them selves look upon th e ir task. The A nglo-Saxon view- 
point is th a t the Jud ic iary  has a constitutional responsibility for 
the ru le  of law-in the country. This idea has some influence on the 
Danish and the Norw egian judges. Feelings of this kind, how- 
ever, are ra th e r  fa r  from  the m ind of a Swedish judge. He is 
carefully  adm inistrating  justice according to th e  national 
laws. He is content to do so and has no fu rth e r am bition. He 
w ill not accept any personal responsibility for the  state  of justice 
in the  country. To uphold it  is a m atter for the politicians in 
P arliam ent and in  the  Governm ent.

In  Sw eden th is m ental state  of the  judges is a pre-condition 
for th e ir  independence. As long as the courts do not in terfere  
into the sphere of the politicians, they  w ill in  th e ir tu rn  leave 
the  judges alone w ith  th e ir problem s. In  the  constitutional debate 
in  Sweden, the  représentatives of the  Legislator have alw ays 
firm ly  opposed the idea of giving any pow er or influence to the 
courts as institu tions for control of the legality  of political 
actions. The politically dom inated pow ers p refer to s tay  free of 
judicial control. As long as the  Jud iciary  has no aspirations to 
control the legality  of the political decision-m akers, the courts 
w ill keep th e ir  independence inside th e ir own domain. Local 
governm ent m akes an exception: the  décisions of the  locally
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elected bodies are, on the request of a citizen, controlled by the 
courts and, w here found illégal, quashed.

The same debate has no t occurred in D enm ark and Norway. 
The Constitutions of these countries undoubtedly give a controll- 
ing function to the courts. This fact is generally  accepted in  Den
m ark  and Norway, as fa r  as I understand, also by the politicians 
and creates no practical difficulties.

The new  Swedish constitution of 1974 is based on the idea of 
the  sovereignty of the  people. F u rth e r  more, the fundam ental 
theory  of the constitution is th a t the  w ill of the people can only 
be m aterialized a t général élections. A nd w ith  an élection once 
held, the  pow er of the people is transferred  to Parliam ent. So the 
conséquence is th a t ail public pow er stem s from  P arliam ent. And 
Parliam ent, as the sovereign, cannot be controlled by any other 
body. The Jud ic iary  m ust be subordinated to Parliam ent. Yet 
the  system  has tw o exceptions.

F irs t we have the  possibility and also the du ty  of any au thority  
no t to apply an  illégal s ta tu te  or decree in a given case (chapt 
11, a rt 14 of the constitution). This pow er is given to ail kinds 
of public authorities, not only the courts. B ut a décision em anat- 
ing from  P arliam ent or from  the G overnm ent could only be set 
aside, according to this rule, in a case w here it is obvious th a t 
the décision is not in  conform ity w ith  a higher overruling norm, 
in  the last case the constitution. Such an obvious m istake is very 
rare , so this général du ty  to control the legality  of norm s has 
a very  sm all practical impact.

The o ther possibility is the righ t given to the Suprem e Ad
m in istrative Court to review  an illégal adm inistrative décision, 
even a décision of the Governm ent. This pow er is used from  time 
to tim e bu t rarely . Up to now its use has not created any practical 
problem s in the relations betw een the Suprem e Courts and the 
Governm ent.

A nother side of the independence of the courts relates to the 
economic side. In  ail the  Scandinavian countries th e  budget of 
th e  courts is a p a r t of the ord inary  sta te  budget for the country. 
P arliam ent can, in its capacity of being the  exclusive decision- 
m aker as concerns the  expenditures of the state, dim inish the 
allowances of the  courts and thus, in  reality , p reven t them  from
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functioning. I t  would be a revolutionary  step to do so. B u t in 
betw een a fu ll stop and a sm all eut in  the allowances there  are 
m any nuances. P arliam ent m akes every year décisions on how 
to cover the  courts’ needs. Sometimes there  m ay be a tem ptation 
to eut down the  allowances of a court acting in  a w ay th a t does 
no t please Parliam ent. In  some countries, to avoid th is kind of 
situations, the  courts have a d irect access to the m oney they  need 
for th e ir necessary expenditures. In  th is respect Sweden is in  an 
ex trao rd ina ry  position. By a political décision of P arliam ent some 
years ago ail Swedish courts are, as fa r  as th e ir  adm inistration 
is concerned, placed under the com m and of an  adm inistrative 
agency called D om stolsverket. I t  is no t allowed to in terfere  in 
the  judging activities of the courts, b u t it does have the  task  of 
co-ordinating ail adm inistrative respects. Controversies w ith  the 
courts cannot be avoided. W hat is pu re  adm inistration and 
w here does the judging activities s ta r t in a court?

U ntil now the Scandinavian Governm ents have not conscien- 
tiously used th e ir pow er to appoint judges in  a w ay seeking to 
influence the fu tu re  judgm ents of the courts. There is a silent 
understanding. If the  courts should try  to use their pow er for 
political purposes, th e  G overnm ent would answ er w ith  political 
appointm ents of the  judges.

Some years ago the  Swedish G overnm ent sta rted  to préparé 
a reform  for new  principles for the  recru itm ent of judges, based 
on the assum ption th a t up till now the judges had  not been 
m odem  enough; they had  not been in  contact w ith  rea l life. The 
proposai was to change the  social s tructure  of the  Jud ic iary  by 
also appointing to the Bench law yers th a t would have been pick- 
ed up from  circles outside the present re latively  closed courts 
System. The proposai of the  commission was never enacted. The 
général conclusion was th a t Sweden had  no need for a reform  
of th is kind.

My sum m ing up w ould be th a t in ail w estern  democracies the 
independence of the  courts is a  basic fea tu re  of constitutional 
life. I t  is generally  accepted th a t the  parties in pow er should not 
try  to influence the courts in  spécial cases. The politicians, how- 
ever, can use th e ir political pow er to change the légal system. In 
th is w ay they  can m ake the  courts follow the w ill of the people
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as represented  in  the  Législature. On the  o ther hand, there  is 
^ also a channel of influence in  the  opposite direction betw een the 

Jud ic iary  and th e  Législature, in  the  sense th a t the courts are 
the  firs t to see the  deficiencies in  the  laws. They convey their 
experience to the Legislator, w hich is useful to him.

Im portan t is: the  courts do no t rep resen t any spécial political 
system. T heir task  is to m ain tain  the  Rule of Law.



The Independence of Judges and Lawyers under German Law 
and under the European Convention on Human Rights
By professor H A N S von M A N G O L D T

A 1. Section 97 of the Basic Law  of the  F édéral Republic of Germ any 
contains the  following ru les regarding the independence of 
judges, w hich are legally valid  for a il fédéral courts and courts 
in  th e  »Lânder»:

(1) The judges shall be  independent and subject only to the  law .
(2) Judges appointed perm anen tly  on a fu ll-tim e basis to an esta- 

blished post cannot, against th e ir  will, be dismissed, or per
m anen tly  or tem porarily  suspended from  office, or transfe rred  to  
ano ther post, or re tired  before the expiration of th e ir  term  of 
office except by v irtue  of a judicial décision and only on th e  
grounds and in  the  form  provided by law. Législation m ay se t 
âge lim its fo r the  re tirem en t of judges appointed for life. In  the 
even t of changes in  th e  struc tu re  of th e  courts or the  areas of 
jurisdiction, judges m ay be transferred  to another court or 
rem oved from  th e ir office, provided they re ta in  th e ir fu ll salary.

In  addition, section 20 § 2 clause 2 of the Basic Law  provides 
th a t sta te  au tho rity  »shall be exercised . . .  by  separate  . . .  judicial 
organs.»

These provisions of th e  Basic Law  are  in  accordance w ith  th e  
G erm an constitutional tradition, in  particu lar w ith  th a t of the 
W eim ar constitution. Section 102 of the  lâ tte r  contains an  iden- 
tical provision concerning objective  independence and section
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104 concerning personal independence, a t least, is sim ilar. In  
some respects, however, i t  is m ore severe and in  others less so. 
The W eim ar constitution, however, did no t contain any provi
sion for the  (structural) independence of the  judge as p a r t  of a 
pow er separate  from  th e  Executive and Législature.

These form s of judicial independence represen t d ifféren t 
aspects of the judge’s freedom  from  state interference. I t  is on 
th is part of the  judge’s independence th a t I w ould like to con- 
centrate, and I w ould like to em phasize the  constitutional foun- 
dations of this independence, w hilst leaving aside its num erous 
légal ram ifications. As w ell as being independent of the state  a 
judge is also to be free  from  the in fluence of the interested par
ties and free from  social pressure. The la tte r  is guaran teed  e.g. 
by  the provision of the  crim inal code concerning the  b rib ery  of 
judges, w hereas the  judge’s im partia lity  is reinforced by  the 
fundam ental principle of the ru le  of law : nemo iudex in propria 
sua causa (BVerfGE 3, 381). This im partia lity  is fu rth e r gua
ran teed  by  th e  tern is of the  law s of procédure concerning the 
exclusion and challenging of the  judge, and reinforced by  the 
principle of the  séparation of pow ers in  cases in  which the  state 
is an in terested  party .

U ltim ately a il th ree  modes of judicial independence serve the 
sam e purpose: to facilita te  and to protect the  freedom  of the  per- 
son en trusted  w ith  the  office of judge in  the  fu lfilm ent of his 
judicial functions. However, th is is a il I w ish to say about those 
aspects of the  judge’s independence w hich go beyond th e  inde
pendence of the  sta te  as m entioned a t the beginning.

U nder the  term s of the  Basic Law, freedom  from  state in ter
ference  (in the d ifféren t form s conceivable) is a ttribu ted  to the  
judge, in  whom, as p a r t of the  judiciary , »judicial au tho rity  shall 
be vested» (Sect. 92). Y et i t  is not quite clear w h a t kind of acti- 
v ity  judicial au tho rity  involves. Leaving aside the  indications 
given by the  constitu tion itself w ith  regard  to particu lar subject 
m atters trad itionally  under judicial control, a t various points 
(section IX: civil and crim inal jurisdiction as it  has developed up 
to the present, fédéral constitutional jurisdiction; section 19 § 4 
Basic Law: judicial control of the  executive in  the case of 
infringem ent of individual rights), judicial au thority  has to be
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defined as the  application of the  law  by  a th ird  p arty  uncon- 
cerned w ith  particu lar objectives of the  sta te  and only in terested 
in  the  ru le  of law  (BVerfGE 4, 346); th is opposes the  judicial 
function to  th a t of o ther sta te  organs w hich are en tru sted  w ith  
the  pu rsu it of particular  public objectives, such as the  général 
m aintenance of law  and order, to be enforced by  the Executive. 
Y et judges are  also en tru sted  w ith  tasks w hich are  not p a r t of 
th e  adm inistration  of justice, e.g. in  the  field of the Law  of Non- 
Contentious Jurisd iction  (Freiw illige G erichtsbarkeit). However, 
»if the  L égislature has decided to determ ine a judicial compé
tence, th e  proceedings have to be provided w ith  ail constitutional 
guaran tees accorded to légal proceedings», in  particu la r w ith  the 
guaran tee  of the judge’s independence (BVerfGE 22, 78). The 
only exception is in  the case of the  purely  adm inistrative func- 
tions en tru sted  to the judge; the  in te rna i d istribu tion  of cases, 
to be sure, m ust not be included in  th is exception, in th is respect, 
com plété freedom  from  any outside in terference is guaran teed 
(see BVerfGE 17, 260).

a) Principal item  of the  judicial independence is the  objective 
freedom  of the  judge. The F édéral Constitutional C ourt has 
decided in  num erous cases th a t th is objective freedom  protects 
the  judicial activities from  in terference by the  Législature  and 
the  E xecutive. Hence, it  is only concerned w ith  the relationship 
of the  judges to the  adm inistrators of non-judicial power. Ail 
législative and executive orders in relation to the fiulfilment of 
a judicial office are prohibited, regardless of w hether it be in 
questions of procédural or non-procedural law.

However, the fact th a t the  judge is bound by  the law  m eans 
th a t he is also bound by the légal norm s of the Executive 
(decrees). This fu rth e r entails th a t he has to observe norm s 
enacted for an individual case in  so fa r  as these norm s are not 
unconstitu tional for reasons of the ru le  of law  or for reasons of 
protection of individual righ ts (section 19 § 1 clause 1). F u rth er- 
more, I w ish to m ention th a t judges are  bound by valid adm i
n istra tive  décisions in so fa r as these décisions are not the subject 
of the  particu la r case before the  court. As w ell as being free 
from  in terference by  the Législature and the Executive, the judge 
has no personal responsibility for his décisions, th a t is to say, he
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cannot be called to account by  e ither of these powers except in 
cases of m aladm inistration  of justice. This applies to professional 
as w ell as to layjudges (BVerfGE 26, 201).

W ithin the Jud iciary , however, the  judge’s décision in  a p ar
ticu lar case m ay be dépendent on a varie ty  of factors, e.g. the 
judge is bound by  the  res iudicata-effect of previous décisions;
— he is bound by  the  décisions of the  F édéral Constitutional 
C ourt which are generally  binding or even have the binding 
force of law, — he is bound by the construction of the law  m ade 
by  a superior C ourt in a m a tte r  of appeal, and he is bound by 
prelim inary  ru lings in  p articu la r cases (e.g. Section 177 EEC 
Treaty). However, ail these are  lim itations w hich dérivé from  
the fact th a t judicial compétence is trad itionally  vested in  dif
féren t branches of the  Jud iciary  and in  courts of d ifféren t levels. 
L im itations on the  freedom  of the  judge no t deriving from  this 
assignm ent of compétence should be regarded as unconstitutional. 
The F édéral C onstitutional C ourt has not yet had the  opportunity  
to décidé a case of th is kind.

The o ther two form s of the  judge’s independence from  state 
in terference secure his objective independence, by  guaranteeing 
certa in  factual preconditions.

b) Structural independence m eans, firs t of ail, th a t the Jud ic iary  is 
organized in  bodies which are separate  from  those established to 
perform  the o ther functions of governm ent. An adm inistrative 
body cannot be term ed a judicial body for reasons of expedience 
(Baden-W ürttem bergische Friedensgerichtsbarkeit, BVerfGE 10, 
217 f.). Yet, i t  is no t com pletely prohibited for one person to 
hold office in  bo th  the  Jud ic iary  and the  Executive or L égislature 
(BVerfGE 4, 346 f.; 10, 217 f.; 14, 68). In  addition, the ru le  valid 
eu t across the  division of powers, the  neu tra lity  of the  judge, 
however, has to  be preserved, as it  is for th is purpose th a t the 
independence of the  judicial bodies has been established. This 
requirem ent is no t fulfilled if a  judicial body is m ade up of civil 
servants responsible to  a h igher authority , who w ork in th e  same 
field. Once and again, conflicts of duties would occur, even if a 
civil servan t had  no t y e t been involved in  a particu lar case and, 
therefore, was no t b arred  from  holding the office of judge 
(BVerfGe 4, 346 f.; 10, 217 f.; 14, 68). In  addition, the ru le  valid
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for ail courts, th a t only th e  deciding judges and post graduate  
law  studen ts (Referendare) are allowed to be presen t during the 
secret délibération of the  case and w hen a vote is taken, is an 
explicit légal safeguard for th is struc tu ra l independence (§ 193 
GVG, § 61 SGG, § 52 FGO).

c) G erm an law  does not fu lly  pro tect personal independence in 
particu la r there is no guaran tee of tenure for life. Yet the 
m odel laid  down by the  Basic Law  seems to be th a t of the judge 
who is »appointed perm anen tly  on a full-tim e basis to an estab- 
lished post» and who cannot be dismissed against his will 
except by w ay of a judicial décision {Section 97 § 2, Section 98). 
In  cases w here there  is no such perm anent appointm ent, ail 
judges — professional and lay-judges — m ust a t least be guar- 
anteed a m inim um  level of personal independence to secure th e ir 
objective independence. Essential features of personal indepen
dence are, on the one hand, a guaran teed m inim um  period of 
office (four years a re  sufficient for technically spécial judges, 
BVerfGE 18, 255; the légal period of office for fédéral consti- 
tu tional court judges is tw elve years) and, on the o ther hand, 
p rém atu ré  dism issal can only be effected by w ay of judicial 
décision according to the  law  (BVerfGE 14, 70; 26, 198 f.; 27, 322). 
Therefore, i t  is unconstitu tional to expect a person who leaves 
an  adm inistrative position to give up a judicial post w hich he 
also m ay hold (BVerfGE 14, 71 f.). Exceptions of these safe- 
guards only apply w here th ere  are compelling reasons, as in 
recru itm en t m atters. There are  spécial provisions for probational 
judges and commissioned judges (§§ 22, 23 DRiG) w hich allow 
for the  dism issal of these judges w ithout a judicial décision.

These provisions are no t inadm issible from  the point of 
view  of constitutional law . However, the Constitution requires 
th a t only a  sm all num ber of those judges be em ployed whose 
personal independence is considerably lim ited. Furtherm ore, 
they  have to be d istribu ted  among the d ifféren t courts to dim i- 
nish th e ir otherw ise undue influence on the  objectively indepen
dent jud ic iary  (BVerfGE 4, 345; 14, 70, 162 ff.).

d) The guaran tee of an independent judge is not only legally 
enforcible by the  in terested  parties, whose righ t to th e ir law ful 
judge m ay be infringed, b u t also the adm inistrator of the  judicial
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office him self can dem and th a t the Courts protect his indepen
dence (see VGH Baden-W ürttem berg, DÜV 1980, 573). In  response 
to a judge’s individual com plaint the  F édéral Constitutional 
C ourt (E 17, 260) even held th a t the  plea of de facto-exclusion 
from  judicial function was adm issible and justified  (Section 97 §
2 Basic Law), although the  C ourt did not even exam ine w hether 
a particu lar individual righ t had  been infringed.
Com pared to this, the  degree of judicial independence guaran teed 
by  the  E uropean Convention on H um an R ights seems to be mo- 
dest, although in  the practice of the  Commission and the  Court 
of H um an Rights one cannot fail to recognize a tendency tow ards 
m axim um  possible protection. The decisive provision, A rt. 6 § 1 
of the  H um an R ights Convention provides th a t »in the  déter
m ination of his civil rights and obligations or of any crim inal 
charge against him, everyone is en titled  to a fa ir  hearing by an 
independent and im partia l tr ib u n a l. ..» .  In  the  V agrancy judge- 
m ent, the  European C ourt construed the te rm  'trib un a l’ (as well 
as the  w ord »court» used in articles 2 § 1, 5 § 1 (a), 5 § 4 of the 
Convention) to dénoté »bodies w hich exhib it no t only common 
fundam ental features, of which the m ost im portan t is indepen
dence of the executive  and of th e  parties to the  case, b u t also the  
guarantees of judicial procédure» (Sériés A 12, § 78). The Euro
pean C ourt of H um an Rights has not developed any additional 
criteria  in  its ju risprudence to define w hat i t  m eans by a »court». 
Hence, the elem ents m entioned appear to be conclusive in the 
m atte r (see also Neum eister-Case, Serie A 8, § 24; Ringeisen-Case, 
Serie A 13, § 95).

This définition of a court brings about an extension of the 
guaran tee of the independence of the  judge, beyond th e  field 
encompassed by  A rt. 6 § 1, into the  area of p re -tria l crim inal 
procédure (especially habeas corpus), which is dealt w ith  in  the 
articles already m entioned. Nevertheless, the  range of application 
of the  judge’s independence rem ains lim ited: the  w ording of Art. 
6 § 1 «déterm ination of . . .  civil righ ts and obligations» only 
covers proceedings, the  resu it of w hich is decisive for private  
righ ts and obligations (Ringeisen-Case, Serie A 13, § 94), i t  does 
no t cover e.g. questions of adm inistrative law  unrela ted  to the 
exercise of p rivate  rights or perform ance of p rivate  obligations.
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However, in  the  Kônig-Case (EuGRZ 1978, 416 § 91 ff.) the Court 
decided th a t th ere  was such a relation  if a business licence for 
a p riv a te  hospital was denied.

In  the  E uropean légal context — as in  the G erm an — judicial 
independence m eans p rim arily  objective independence, i.e. the 
judge who is perform ing a judicial function »may not be sub- 
jected to ex ternal interferences» and shall no t be obliged to con- 
su lt ano ther au tho rity  (Schiesser-Case, EuGRZ 1980, 202 ff. § 35; 
R ingeisen-Case, loc.cit. § 95; ECHR, Ensslin et al. v. Fed. Rep. of 
Germ any, Dec. and Rep. 14, 113).

This guaran tee is valid for professional and lay  judges (X v. 
Sweden, ECHR, Coll. of Dec. 43, 73, 79; X.v. A ustria, Coll. 44, 
127).

Structura l independence does not seem to be guaran teed quite 
so rigorously. In  the  Ringeisen-Case, the  C ourt no t only holds 
an  agency to be a court, w hich according to A ustrian  law  would 
be a collégial adm inistrative au tho rity  (§§ 19, 95). B u t under the 
heading im partiality , the C ourt does not regard  it to be p rejud i- 
cial that, by  reason of law  in th a t agency th ere  exists a »mixed 
m em bership comprising, under the presidency of a judge, civil 
servants and  représen tatives of in terested  bodies» (§ 97). A nd in  
the D elcourt-Case (Sériés A 11, § 35) the  C ourt does not find  the 
independence of the  Belgian Cour de Cassation itself to be adver- 
sely affected by  the presence of a m em ber of the P rocureur 
G énéral’s departm ent a t its délibérations as it  had been estab- 
lished, th a t the  P rocureur G énéral him self was de facto indepen- 
den t from  the Executive. W ith this, the  postu late th a t separate  
organs for the  Jud ic iary  should be established has not in  fact 
been abandoned. Rather, i t  seems to be unobjectionably perm itted  
to link  offices on the  personal level, m uch m ore than  w ould be 
constitutionally  proper in  the G erm an légal order. This should 
no t m ean, however, th a t according to the E uropean Court of 
H um an Rights, i t  w ould be perm itted  for a civil servan t who has 
a lready  been occupied w ith  the  case in  th a t function, to appear 
as a judge in  the sam e case. ,

The least developed guaran tee  is the  guaran tee of personal 
independence. The guaran tees th a t tenure  is for life and th a t 
dismissal from  office can only be effected through a court order
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are  com pletely missing. Yet, the  C ourt does exam ine w hether 
a fixed period of tenure  has been determ ined (Ringeisen-Case, 
§ 95: five years are  sufficient). In  the Zand case the Commission 
finds (§ 80): »That according to the principles of the ru le  of law  
in  dém ocratie states w hich is the  common héritage of the  Euro- 
pean countries, the  irrem ovability  of judges during th e ir term  
of office, w hether i t  be for a lim ited period of tim e or for life- 
tim e, is a necessary corollary of th e ir  independence from  the 
adm inistration and thus included in  th e  guaran tees of A rt. 6 § 1 
of the  convention». The fact th a t it lies w ith in  the  légal dis
crétion of a m in ister to create or dissolve courts according to 
need, is no t supposed to contradict th is guaran tee however. 
M oreover, the  Commission does no t consider the  independence 
of assistant judges to be endangered either. In  th e ir  view  it is 
sufficient »that assistant judges belong to the judicial profession 
and w hen given assignm ents as a ju d g e . . .  act in fu ll indepen
dence. In  exceptional cases they  may, like ordinary  civil servants, 
be dismissed from  th e ir em ploym ent by décision of the C ourt of 
Appeal, b u t the  appeal then  lies w ith  the  Suprem e A dm inistra
tive Court» (X.v. Sweden, ECHR, Coll. 43, 71, 79). This reasoning 
ought to be considered w ith  regard  to the  spécial légal situation  
in  one of the  orig inal m em ber states, the  U nited Kingdom, which 
became p arty  to the convention w ithout any réservation  and 
w here judges in  low er courts can be dismissed by  the Crown 
because of inability  or m isbehaviour, although such judges do 
have recourse to th e  courts.

B. Now a few  rem arks concerning the principle of the  independence 
of the law yer.

B 1. In  the F édéral Republic of G erm any this independence has a 
dual basis and is guaran teed by  in ter-connected norm s of the  
Basic Law  and of sta tu to ry  as w ell as custom ary law . One root 
of the law yer’s independence lies in  the  guaran tee of a fa ir trial, 
a fundam ental principle derived from  the ru le  of law  in favour 
of the in terested  parties (section 2 § 1 of th e  Basic Law  in con
nection w ith  the ru le  of law, BVerfGE 39, 243; 34, 302). The o ther 
lies in  the  law yer’s own civil r igh t of freedom  of trade  and pro
fession (section 12). According to the G erm an conception of law  
a law yer is considered to practice p rivate ly  (§ 2 BRAO), how-
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ever, he is a t the  sam e tim e an  independent organ of the  adm in
i s t r a t i o n  of justice (§ 1 BRAO). According to the  jurisprudence 
of the  F édéral Constitutional C ourt the practice of the  law yer’s 
profession m ay be regulated, and his independence thereby 
restricted, in so fa r as this is held to be justified  by  objective and 
reasonable considération of the common good; in addition any 
such infringem ent has to be in  accordance w ith  the principle of 
proportionality .

O ften called upon to adjudicate in  questions of crim inal pro
cédure, the F édéral Constitutional C ourt has developed from  
these guaran tees the  following principles:

a) Control of or advice to the  defending counsel by  the sta te  is 
absolutely prohib ited  (BVerfGE 34, 302) — th ere  is absolute 
independence from  state interference. I t  is also absolutely inad- 
m issable to im pede in  any fundam ental w ay the activity  of th e  
law yer in or w ith  regard  to a spécifié tria l. The law yer’s activity, 
however, is not considered to be im peded if his contact w ith  his 
client is restric ted  to com m unication by  le tte r for reasons of 
security  (BVerfGE 49, 48 — K ontaksperre).

I t  is ju s t as adm issable to issue a général order to search the  
defending counsel before he contacts his client, if the  search does 
no t lead to an  investigation into the  contents of his b rie f  
(BVerfGE 38, 30; 48, 122—24).

b) In  order to fu lfil his function properly, the law yer m ust not on ly  
be independent of the court, b u t m ust also rem ain re latively  
independent w ith  respect to his client, and in  crim inal p ro - 
ceedings w ith  respect to the  crim e of the  accused. This indepen
dence from  influence by the  in terested  parties appears to b e  
endangered, if, in  th e  fu lfilm en t of his duties as defending coun
sel, the  law yer is placed in  a position of conflict by  v irtue  of his: 
rela tion  to the  subject of the  case (the crim e of the  accused) 
(BVerfGE 16, 217). In  such cases reasonable considération of the 
common good m ay allow the  exclusion of the  law yer even b y  
the court in  w hich the  tr ia l is being held. This is particu larly  
im portan t in  crim inal cases w here the  law yer is e ither accused 
of, or deeply suspected of, com plicity (BVerfGE 34, 302 ff., 306 f., 
now  sections 138 a—g Code of C rim inal Procédure). The law y er 
m ay also be excluded if he is required  to give evidence as a.
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witness (especially on behalf of prosecution). However, it is 
essential here to observe the  principle of proportionality : the 
severe encroachm ent upon the  law yer’s independence entailed by 
his exclusion from  the  tr ia l is not adm issible, if the law yer has 
only com m itted a m inor offence (BVerfGE 15, 234). Rather, the 
circum stances of the  particu la r tr ia l m ust m ake it absolutely 
essential th a t a h igher légal in te rest be safeguarded (BVerfGE 
22, 123).

c) The law yer’s independence is, however, not affected, if he is 
obliged to represen t a client in  légal aid procédures or to pro
vide assistance to the  poor. This is no t forced labour b u t a t most 
com pulsory execution of the law yer’s functions (see BVerfGE 39, 
242). The independence of the  law yer is no t affected either, if 
a  b rie f cannot be taken  on because the court has lim ited the 
num ber of defending law yers as a m eans to p reven t the unneces- 
sary  prolonging of the  tr ia l (BVerfGE, N JW  1975, 1013).

d) The law yer’s independence does no t m ean th a t he  should not be 
subject to spécial disciplinary  law : even because of his conduct 
in  a particu la r case he can be disciplined and in  certain  circum 
stances be struck  off the  list. The law yer does not only represen t 
p rivate  interests, b u t he is also an  independent organ of thé 
adm inistration of justice; he m ust not consciously prom ote 
injustice or im pede th a t justice be done. R ational considération 
of the common good resu lts in  his having to subm it to certain 
professional eth ics (BVerfGE, 26, 194, 204 f.).

If a law yer’s licence to appear in  court is w ithdraw n by an 
adm inistrative  décision in  accordance w ith  sections 14 and 15 
BRAO, the  law yer alw ays has recourse to the courts (section 19 
§ 4 Basic Law, section 16 § 4 BRAO).

B 2. As is the case w ith  the independence of the judge, the guarân tee 
of the independence of the  law yer laid  down in the European 
Convention of H um an Rights is not as developed as in Germ an 
law. There is no civil r ig h t re la ted  to the freedom  of profession. 
The independence of the  law yer is b u t an im plication of th e  righ t 
of any p arty  »to a f a i r . . .  hearing» under A rt. 6 § 1 of th e  Euro
pean Convention and of the  righ t of the  person charged w ith  
crim inal offence to defend him self th rough légal assistance under 
§ 3 clause (c) of the  article  beforem entioned.
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As fa r  as these guaran tees apply ratione m ateriae, however, 
the  law yer m ust also, according to the Commission’s opinion, be 
independent in  order to fu lfil his »role as ’the  w atchdog of p ro
cédural reg u la rity ’» (Ensslin et al. v. F édéral Republic of Ger- 
m any, Dec. and Rep. 14, 64 ff., 113, 114). Yet, th is approach, to 
th e  displeasure of m any com m entators, did no t determ ine the 
E uropean institu tions for the protection of hum an righ ts to 
develop général principles to safeguard the independence of the 
law yer. They concentrate ra th e r on exam ining w hether, in the 
spécifié case, the procédural righ ts of the  affected p a rty  have 
been in fringed by the  procédure chosen. The guaran tees extended 
to a particular  law yer, thereby, appear to be considerably 
reduced.

Accordingly, the E uropean Commission shows a very  libéral 
approach regarding the exclusion of law yers. S tates have — in 
the  opinion of the  Commission — fu ll discrétion to exclude 
law yers from  appearing before the  court (Ensslin v. Germ any, 
loc.cit., 114; see also YB 5, 106); it should, however, be added 
(Faw cett, 170), th a t  th is discrétion m ust be exercised in good 
faith . Nor does it affect the  independence of th e  law yer in  any 
w ay if his contact w ith  his client is restric ted  to com m unication 
by  le tte r  (YB 6, 194). Even severe criticism  of a law yer’s con- 
duct by  the court, which from  the  perspective of the accused, if 
directed to him, w ould appear as an infringem ent of the  principle 
of fa ir  tr ia l, does n o t violate the  law yer’s independence.

Thus the  Commission was unable to find  any infringem ent of 
fa ir  tr ia l in  a case, w here the  judge, who la te r  in  com plété fa ir- 
ness in structed  the ju ry , asked the  law yer how  long this farce 
should go on, suggesting th a t the  case for th e  defence had not 
the  slightest change of success. The only th ing w hich is absolutly 
excluded appears to be the  law yer’s im m ediate dependence upon  
orders from  state  authorities regarding a spécifié case.

N either the  lim itation on the  num ber of defending law yers 
and on th e  law yer’s freedom  to take on a brief, nor the  require- 
m ent to tak e  on a com pulsory brief is considered to be an in fring- 
m ent of the  law yer’s independence. The la tte r  is not regarded 
to be forced labour (Art. 4 § 2 European Convention on H um an 
Rights). Yet, if the law yer is obliged to take on a brief pro deo,
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his possible lack of in te rest m ay jeopardize the  righ t of the party  
to a fa ir  hearing.

W ith regard  to the  law yer’s independence from  undue involve- 
m ent in  his client’s case, th ere  is only little  com m ent by the 
com petent E uropean institu tions for the  protection of hum an 
righ ts concerning the  guaran tee  of the law yer’s independence 
w ith  respect to his client and the case before the court. Once, 
the Commission did no t find  i t  objectionable th a t certain  bar- 
risters w ere excluded from  the defence because they  w ere 
strongly suspected of supporting th e  crim inal association of the 
accused. In  addition, the Commission pointed to the obligation 
of th e  defence counsel no t to transgress certain  principles of pro- 
fessional ethics (Ensslin v. F édéral Republic of Germ any, loc. cit., 
114).

C. There is one général conclusion th a t should be draw n: the 
independence of bo th  the judge and the law yer is m uch less pro- 
tected un der the  E uropean system  th an  under G erm an consti
tu tional law . Obviously, on the  in ternational level notice has to 
be taken of d ifféren t légal trad itions and practices in the  state  
parties to the European Convention. Accordingly, it w ould be 
unrealistic  to  expect th a t a higher degree of in ternational p ro
tection be established th an  on the lowest common denom inator 
acceptable to ail states w hich are principally  ready to conclude 
the  Convention.

BVerfGE =  Entscheidungssammlung des Bundesverfassungsgerichts (official reporter of the décisions of the Fédéral Constitutional Court)GVG =  GerichtsverfassungsgesetzSGG =  SozialgerichtsgesetzFGO =  FinanzgerichtsordnungDRiG =  Deutsches RichtergesetzBRAO =  BundesrechtsanwaltsordnungVGH =  VerwaltungsgerichtshofDÜV =  Die Üffentliche Verwaltung (law journal)NJW =  Neue Juristische Wochenschrift



Independence from the Judge’s Point of View
By C U R T  O L S S O N ,  P résident of the Suprem e Court, 
F in land

The source of social control is the state. In  the  beginning of a 
state, the  courts usually  have little  independent significance; they 
are  quite subordinate to the  ru ling  power. Consequently, the 
protection of the individual is m ainly weak. In  a sta te  w ith  a 
concentration of power, even if the citizens sometimes enjoy a 
large am ount of freedom , this freedom  can a t any  tim e be lim ited 
or elim inated.

Therefore, I th ink, a condition for the guaran teed freedom  of 
the  individual is a sta te  system  w ith  a séparation of powers; it 
m ay be a stric t séparation  of the  M ontesquian type, w here 
the  separate  powers are stric tly  forbidden to in terfere  w ith  each 
other, or a system  of checks and balances, w here the powers 
supervise each other. Such a system  is characterized by inde
pendent courts and independent judges for the protection of civil 
righ ts and freedom s; in  a sta te  w here hum an rights have no real 
protection, dem ocracy cannot survive in  the long run.

Thus it  is m y starting  poin t th a t we need independent courts 
and judges, and I w ill try  to say som ething about w hat indepen
dence in  th is respect m eans and w hat the conditions for such 
independence are.

L et me f irs t po in t out th a t the  suprem e pow er in a democracy 
belongs to  the  Diet, i.e. Parliam ent. If there  is a conflict 
betw een the  courts and P arliam ent, the  la tte r  has the last word, 
because the m ain rôle of législation belongs to Parliam ent.
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Should the conflict concern the  Constitution, it is tru e  in  m any 
states th a t P arliam ent has no pow er to change the  Constitution 
w ithout élections, b u t even then  one could say th a t the political 
pow ers represen ted  in  P arliam ent, provided they  are n o t split, 
have the  last word. Of course, the  courts, too, are  law -m akers, 
though they  do no t legislate. There is no stric t border betw een 
pure  in te rp ré ta tion  and law  -m aking, especially in  Suprem e 
Courts. B ut the courts cannot, a t least not in the civil law  coun- 
tries, assum e any leading rôle in  changing society or the  m ain 
course of the législation. I agree w ith  the  English Justice Lord 
Devlin, who once said th a t the  courts should no t go fu rth e r 
than  to keep pace w ith  the  change in  the com m unity’s consensus. 
In  m y opinion, this is the rule, even if th ere  are  exceptions to it. 
I am aw are of the  fact th a t th e  situation  is not exactly  th e  same 
ail over the  w orld. In  the  U nited States, for instance, and in 
m any countries of the T hird  W orld, the judges have a more 
active attitude, representing w h at sometimes is called judicial 
activism. B u t in  Finland, I am  convinced, such activism  would 
no t be accepted. There is a spécial provision in  the Finnish 
Constitutional Act, art. 58, indicating certain  lim its for law - 
m aking by  the courts. I t  runs as follows: »The Suprêm e Court 
and the Suprem e A dm inistrative Court, w hen they deem an 
am endm ent or explanation of a s ta tu te  or decree necessary, shall 
address a request for a necessary législative m easure to the 
P résident of the  Republic».

I  do not intend, in th is connection, to discuss the  question of 
w hether the courts have the  pow er to override statu tes passed by 
P arliam en t on the  ground th a t the  sta tu tes are unconstitutional, 
because I believe there  are o ther speakers who w ill deal w ith 
this spécial subject. This question has no t been of g reat practical 
im portance in  F inland.

The m ain fea tu re  of the  courts protecting hum an rights 
appears in the relation  of the Jud ic ia ry  to the Executive, i.e. the 
governm ent and the  adm inistration. Here the independence of 
the  judges is a conditio sine qua non. I t  m ay be pointed out, 
even if i t  is a sim ple tru th , th a t the  independence of judges is 
a fundam ental in terest of the  citizens and th a t the  independence 
is established and upheld in  th e  in terest of th e  people and the
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individuals, no t in  the  in te rest of the  judges them selves. Thus it 
should be a common in terest for ail people and ail the  political 
parties in  a country to streng then  th is independence.

If w e are to have independent judges, w e have to  appoint 
people who no t only know  the law  b u t also are  im partial, possess 
fu ll personal in teg rity  and who are strong enough to keep up the 
ru le  of law  even in critical situations. Therefore, the  system  of 
judicial appointm ents is of v ita l in terest and im portance. The 
system  differs from  country  to country, even if the  u ltim ate goal 
is the same. I th in k  one of the  aims in  the  W estern w orld is to 
avoid political appointm ents. I t  cannot and should not be 
accepted in  a dem ocracy of our type th a t a judge be appointed 
because of his m em bership in a certain  political party . I t  is 
obvious th a t in such a situation, th e  independence of the appoin
tée w ould be jeopardized and his im partia lity  endangered in 
cases w here his own p arty  or party  m em bers are involved, 
because he w ould be indebted to the people who appointed him. 
I t  is even worse, of course, if the  judge does not have tenure  
b u t is only appointed for a fixed te rm  or, as it is said, »at 
pleasure». I t  is not a political appointaient in  itself, in  the sense 
m entioned above, to appoint a politician to a judge’s office. The 
appointée m ay be the person best qualified for the job. I t  only 
becomes a political appointm ent if he is appointed m ainly because 
of his p a rty  m em bership as w ell as his political views and m erits.

The F innish P arliam en ta ry  Act, art. 91, prevents the m em bers 
of the Suprem e Courts from  holding m em bership in P arlia 
m ent a t the  same time, b u t the  article does no t concern other 
judges. The article indicates, it is said, th a t th e  m em bers of the 
Suprem e Courts should not take p a rt in any form  of political 
activity, even though they  are  not forbidden to be passive 
m em bers of political parties.

In  F in land the  independence of the  Jud ic iary  is protected by 
v irtue  of the  righ t of the Jud iciary  to participate in  the appoint
m ent of judges. Thus a large num ber of the circuit court judges 
are appointed by  the  Suprem e C ourt on the advice of the Court 
of Appeal in  th a t area. The appellate judges, again, are  appointed 
on the  recom m endation of the Court of Appeal itself. The 
Suprem e C ourt w ill consider any possible com plaint concerning
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the  recom m endation and w ill then  p resent its own opinion to the 
P résident of the  Republic, who w ill m ake the  final décision on 
the m atte r on the advice of the  M inister of Justice. Jud icial 
appointm ents as w ell as some other adm inistrative m atters are 
dealt w ith  in  p lenary  sessions of the Suprem e Court. These 
m atters are p repared  in  the  M inistry of Justice and the  M inister 
of Justice w ill participate in  the m aking of the décision in  the  
Suprem e Court.

The P résident and the Judges of the  Suprem e Courts are 
appointed by  the  P résiden t of the  Republic upon the advice of 
the M inister of Justice. As fa r  as th e  Judges are  concerned, the  
Suprem e Courts them selves en ter recom m endations, which, how- 
ever, are no t binding on the  P résiden t of the  Republic. As a rule 
(but no t always) the P résiden t of the  Republic w ill appoint the 
person suggested by  the Court. A ppointm ents to the Jud ic iary  
in  F in land  are thus characterized by  a co-operation betw een the 
Jud iciary  and the  Executive, in  w hich process, however, the 
Executive pow er prevails, w ith  the exception of the  low er judges. 
The L égislature takes no p a r t in  the  appointm ent of judges 
o ther th an  the m em bers of the  High C ourt of Im peachm ent (val- 
takunnanoikeus, riksrâtt). Of course, the  Législature has the 
pow er to enact law s governing the  appointm ent of judges. Most 
of these laws, however, are bound by  the Constitution.

I already m entioned the im portance of tenure  for the inde
pendence of judges. This is, I th ink, obvious. O ur history demon- 
stra tes the draw backs in  appointing judges for short periods 
only. Today it is a ru le  th a t a judge cannot be deprived of his 
office unless found gu ilty  of crim inal offence before a court 
of law. A t the  âge of 70, a judge m ust retire, or even before, 
in  case a court should décidé th a t he has perm anently  become 
incapable of carry ing out his duties. In  exceptional cases, e.g. 
in regard  to tem porary  (assistant) judges or judges in  spécial 
courts, the  appointm ent is only for a fixed term ; y e t these 
appointm ents concern persons who alm ost invariab ly  already hold 
another perm anen t appointm ent.

S ecurity  of ten u re  is not enough, of course, to guaran tee 
the  independence of the judges. For instance in England, tenure 
is expressly com bined w ith  the security  of salary. A lthough
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this issue is of forem ost im portance, it is not easy to  pro- 
tect a guaran teed level of the judicial salaries in times of in fla
tion, especially so in  countries like Finland, w here the salaries 
a re  agreed upon in negotiations betw een the state  and salaried 
em ployees’ organizations.

In conclusion, I wish to  po in t out th a t also the adm inistrative 
freedom  of the courts is im portan t for the independence of the 
judges. There is ha rd ly  a question of an absolute freedom  but 
ra th e r  of a large am ount of freedom , e.g. in regard  to the C ourt’s 
budget. I t  is unfortunate, if the courts should not be able, to a 
reasonable extent, to décidé by them selves on w hat to do and 
w h at not to do in regard  to  th e ir adm inistration and e.g. in th e ir 
rela tion  to the public.

I t would be difficult to exhaust the subject of the judge’s 
independence. Most of the rules concerning the courts somehow 
also re la te  to the question of the judicial independence.

N evertheless, even though the independence of the judges is 
necessary for the protection  of hum an rights, i t  is not enough. 
U nlike the législative as well as the adm inistrative processes, 
the judicial procédure is n o t in itiated  by  th e  court ex officio. 
I t  needs a claim ant, a plaintiff, an action to be in itiated  and to be 
carried  on fu rther: nem o ju dex  sine actore. H ere we have the 
connection betw een judges and the rest of the légal profession.



Independence from the Lawyer’s Point of View
By E R K K I - J U H A N I  T A I P A L E ,  Advocate, 
P résident of the  F innish B ar Association

The principle of judicial independence m eans th a t the organs 
adm inistrating  justice can only be subordinate to the law  and 
th a t only the  law  can influence the  contents of the décisions 
m ade by these organs. No other sta te  authority , not even the 
highest, is allow ed to influence the décisions m ade by the  jud i
cial organs. This judicial independence is a guaran tee for the 
fu lfilm en t of th e  légal security of the  individual.

Does th e  légal security  of the  individual im ply th a t th is requi- 
rem ent of independence is also extended to the body of practis- 
ing law yers (the Bar) and its mem bers?

A law yer very  often w orks in  a situation  w here the indivi- 
dual’s légal security  and status are menaced. A person usually 
tu rn s to a law yer w hen he him self is unable to look a fte r his 
légal rights. This can be caused by insufficient légal knowledge 
or restric ted  possibilities for the person to act him self, e.g. 
because of a rre s t or im prisonm ent. W hen the  law yer’s most 
im portan t duty, the  protection of a client’s légal security, is 
regarded in  the  ligh t of the above, it  is clear th a t the handling 
of a légal m atte r necessarily requires an acknow ledgem ent of the 
independence of the  légal profession as w ell as th a t of the  indi
vidual B ar m em bers. The answ er to m y question is thus prin- 
cipally clear. I t  is therefore m ore the  question of exam ining 
w hat is m eant iby independence in such cases, w here it is con- 
sidered fundam entally  attached to the  individual’s légal security.
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I t  has generally  been accepted in the dém ocratie w orld th a t 
a practising  law yer has to be free and independent. He should 
be free in  his relations to the  law  courts and to the  authorities, 
free in  his relations to the client and free in  his relations to any 
pressure groups th a t could be expected to restric t his possibilities 
to act in  accordance With his duties. Fr. Stang Lund, a Nor- 
wegian, has in his book The L aw yer’s W ork  accurately com- 
m ented on the  law yer’s independence:

»The law yer m ust be able to act independently. Unless 
being allowed to act freely, he cannot w ork tow ards the 
objectives m entioned above. Freedom  of speech behind the 
law yer’s b a r is the m ost im portan t condition for the w ork 
of the  law yer. He m ust be able freely  to express w h a t he 
has to say, if i t  is necessary for the prom oting of his client’s 
légal claim. He m ust be allowed unprevented  to fight 
against injustice, w ithout having to care whom  his words 
are  affecting.»

The law yer’s independence from  various ex ternal obligations 
and influences has not been a t ail obvious in the past, neither 
is it alw ays so even now. The B ar has often been the  object of 
fierce attacks and its existence has been questioned or even tried  
to oppress. W ell-know n are e.g. the actions taken by  Frederik 
the Great of Prussia, who forced aside the independent law yers 
and replaced them  by assistan t counsellors and légal commis- 
sioners. Napoléon thought the law yers w ere a bunch of idealists, 
gabblers, agitators and grum blers, and the a ttitude  to the law yers 
was thus according to this. In  the  Soviet Union the independent 
law yers w ere dissolved a fte r the  October Révolution.

A il the  exam ples m entioned above have involved forcible 
actions by  the  political groups in  power, reactions of despotic 
ru le rs  and perhaps also fear for criticism  and too libéral ideas. 
Political absolutism  and au tho rita tive  system  of adm inistration 
do not seem to f it together w ith  a free and independent Bar. As 
an  exam ple of this, I can m ention the  changes in  the  position of 
the  law yers in  G erm any and A ustria in  the  193U's and the over- 
th row  of the  principles of so-called free pleading by  ordering 
th a t only those who have been accepted by the  country’s highest 
judicial au tho rity  could act as lawyers.
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In  F in land th ere  is no reason to ta lk  about goverm ent actions 
taken  against the  freedom  or independence of the law yers. E ar- 
lie r the  num ber of the law yers was insignificant and the in flu
ence of these law yers w as so un im portan t th a t they  w ere of no 
in terest to the ru lers. U ntil the m iddle of th is century, the  
legislators, in  fact, did no t pay  any noticeable atten tion  to th e  
law yers. However, th ere  have been régulations for law yers as 
early  as in the  17th cen tury  and the  G eneral Code of 1734 
included a ru le  about the qualifications of an attorney : good 
réputation , respectability , honesty and intelligence. A nother ru le  
included in  the law  prescribed th a t the  practise of the profession 
required  a perm ission, the acceptance of a court of justice. D ur- 
ing the  tim e 1898—1917 an exam ination qualifying for a judge’s 
profession was required  of those who »w anted to speak for others 
in  the  h igher courts». This rule, however, was abolished by one 
of the firs t législative reform s brough t by the  F innish independ
ence. As the highest au tho rity  in  th e  state, P arliam ent passed 
the  law  on 14 December, 1917.

I t  is know n th a t the  F innish B ar Association got its s ta tu te  
and organisation only in  1958 in  connection w ith  the Advocate 
Act. The firs t in itia tives for th is law  w ere already m ade in  the 
1870’s. This act has provided a base for the developm ent of the  
légal profession in  accordance w ith  the  requirem ents of today’s 
society. A ctually  the  law  only gives a few  advantages to the 
law yer, w hilst in a far-reach ing  w ay obliging him  to take care 
of the légal m atters in  society, yet a t the  same tim e allowing 
him  to pay atten tion  to his own and his colleagues’ professional 
in  te r ests. However, i t  is rem arkab le  th a t the  law  gives th e  
law yers who are adm itted to becam e m em bers of the F innish 
B ar Association an exclusive privilege to use the professional 
title  of advocate (in Finnish: asianajaja, in Swedish: advokat). 
This is som ething, confirm ed by législation, by  which a B ar 
M ember can indicate his position to the public and thus com- 
m unicate the fact th a t he has the  necessary qualifications 
required  by the law  for this profession. I t  is essential to point 
out, however, th a t the »advocates», i.e. the  B ar members, do 
not have a sole righ t of appearance in  our courts of justice. In
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principle, the client is free to choose any »honest» citizen for 
th is job.

P rincipally  it is to be held very  significant th a t the  righ t to 
use the title  of advocate has only been given to the free and 
independent law yers. This fact can be seen in  the 3 section 2 
sub-section of the  Advocate Act. This section contains two pro
hibitions com plem enting each other: An advocate is not usually 
allow ed to possess a m unicipal or state  office. He m ust not m ake 
his living or carry  out services for somebody in  a w ay th a t could 
harm fu lly  affect his independence as a law yer. If the  law yer 
loses his independence he m ust im m ediately resign from  the B ar 
Association, w hereby he also loses his righ t to use the  title. If  
he should fa il to resign he w ill be expelled and rem oved from  
the official lis t of advocates.

The principle of law yers’ independence has been acknowledged 
in  ail countries w ith  a dém ocratie constitution. The position of 
the law yer has been characterized, for exam ple, as the law yer’s 
being the  independent organ of the adm inistration of justice. 
In  the  codes for law yers’ professional ethics, he is obliged to 
avoid anyth ing th a t could endanger his professional indepen
dence. According to a  generally prevailing opinion the  law yer 
has to refuse to take a case, if i t  should im ply som ething th a t 
w ould p reven t him  from  handling the case independently. The 
independence is also shown by the fact th a t an  agreem ent be- 
tw een a law yer and his client is never to be regarded a^ a con- 
tra c t of em ploym ent, w here the law yer is obliged to w ork under 
the  supervision of his client.

The law yer’s independence is a requirem ent of the w ork itself. 
A law yer could not a ttend  to and defend his client’s rights and 
in terests w ithout being independent. A law yer could not win 
his c lient’s confidence if he w ould have to pay atten tion  to in te r
ests o ther th an  those of his client. A law yer, subordinate to his 
client, could not appraise his client’s légal status in a calm and 
objective m anner or give him  appropriate advice in légal m atters.

The freedom  and independence of the  law yer are basically 
founded on général civil rights. The citizens’ freedom  of action 
usually  déterm ines the  law yers w orking conditions. Nevertheless, 
they  are  often protected by spécial régulations too. Such
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régulations are e.g. the ru les of the  crim inal law  protecting 
priv ileged com m unications and the  rules by which a law yer is 
forbidden to testify  on w hat he has been told in connection w ith  
the  solving of the  case.

Nowadays the  law yers’ freedom  and independence are no t so 
m uch th reatened  by developm ent of législation as by  the present 
trend  in  the  economic and social developm ent. This leads to a 
state  of affairs w here an ever increasing num ber of social activi
ties, in  some w ay or another, are brough t under public super
vision. This tren d  also em braces the  adm inistration  of justice. 
In  m any countries th ere  are law  offices, w here public servants 
w ork as law yers and give légal aid to the citizens. In  Sweden 
there  are 30 so-called public law  offices em ploying alm ost 300 
law yers. In  F in land  th ere  are about 160 public m unicipal law  
offices em ploying nearly  200 law yers. These law yers give légal 
aid to th e ir  clients free or a t reduced fees.

However, recently  there  has been a change of opinion, showing 
m ore understanding for the  w ork of the free and independent 
law yer. This is, for exam ple, shown by the  new  law  on légal 
assistance in  Germ any, coming into force on 1 January , 1981. 
According to th is law, every citizen — also those of sm all means
— is free to choose any law yer w ithout having to confine his 
choice to public law  offices. The same trend  can be seen in a 
sim ilar law  proposai in  Norw ay.

The fact th a t the  faculties of law  have produced m ore law yers 
than  needed has in  m any countries form ed a po ten tial th rea t to 
the independence of the  B ar and a successful practise of the  légal 
profession. The surplus law yers have been try ing  to seek their 
w ay to various légal appointm ents, for w hich they have not 
alw ays had  the righ t qualifications. This overproduction of 
law yers has also led to détérioration  in  the  law yers’ economic 
position. This shows th a t the  prerequisites for a successful 
practise of the  légal profession and the  factual independence of 
the law yer, w ithout w hich the  profession can hard ly  be carried 
out, requ ire  attention . I t  is, clear however, th a t the  developm ent 
cannot be tu rn ed  backw ards and th a t the  law yer’s profession 
cannot be regulated  in  isolation from  the developm ent of the 
rest of the society.
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On the o ther hand, it is quite clear th a t m ost of the necessary 
légal reform s also require the co-operation of a com petent and 
independent Bar. For exam ple, I can m ention the  m odernization 
of the légal proceedings and the m inor reform s already carried 
out in  recent years. I t is evident th a t the citizens’ expectations 
of légal assistance in order to  secure th e ir rights are increasing 
both here  and elsewhere. This is show n Iby the grow ing im por
tance of th e  légal aid insurance schemes in F inland and m any 
o ther countries.

The law yers of a country  are willing to do w hat they  can to 
develop and m ain ta in  such rules as would secure the  indepen
dence th a t the law yer needs :in 'his work. Among the  law yers it 
is fe lt th a t a law yer can only be of assistance to the citizens and 
safeguard the légal security  of the individual, if he or s-he can 
operate in such independent conditions th a t enable him  to give 
his assistance in accordance w ith  the law  and professional ethics. 
In th e  same w ay as the law  courts require an independent status 
in order to solve légal conflicts and m aintain  a successful légal 
peace, the law yers also need a sim ilar independence. Moreover, 
the  independence of the law yers is also im portant for the inde
pendence of the law  courts. The independence of these two 
organs is closely in terre la ted  and nowadays there  is ha rd ly  to be 
found a légal system, w here e ither the law  courts or the law yers 
would be free and independent.

A suitable w ay of ending a speech on th e  independence of the 
law yers could foe to cite the words of the form er P résident of the 
Danish Suprem e Court, Mr. Troéls G. J 0rgensen, at the 300th 
ann iversary  -of the Danish B ar Association. He said: »In order 
to  m ain tain  an independent exercise of the law, w hich we ail 
agree is of v ita l im portance, not only the judges have to be free, 
bu t the a ttitude  and standard  of ail law yers m ust foe such as to 
secure th e ir  independence, so th a t a citizen who w ants his case 
solved in  a court of justice should not fail to get légal assistance 
because of a lack of those prerequisities m entioned above».



Expériences in the International Protection of the Independence of Judges and Lawyers*
By H A N S  T H O O L E N ,  Executive Secretary, In ternational 
Commission of Ju rists

1. Introduction

A t the 25th A nniversary  Commission M eeting of the In ternational 
Commission of Ju ris ts  in  1977 it was agreed th a t it  was urgen tly  
necessary to organise a Centre to give protection to law yers and 
judges who w ere being harassed or persecuted for carry ing out 
th e ir professional duties. The object of the Centre would be to 
collect reliable in form ation about individual cases w hich would 
serve as the  basis for various activities on behalf of the  victims. 
One of our objects was to try  to in  volve the  professional law yers’ 
associations in  th e  in ternational defence of hum an rights. We 
fe lt th a t we m ight be able to appeal to them, on grounds of pro
fessional solidarity, to come to the  assistance of th e ir colleagues 
in o ther countries who w ere being harassed, m enaced or perse
cuted for carry ing out th e ir duties in  a m anner which law yers 
would expect of every judge or advocate. Accordingly, we 
form ed the  Centre for the Independence of Judges and Lawyers. 
On the whole the  response from  b a r associations and other law 
yers’ organisations has been very  encouraging.

* This présentation given at the Helsinki Symposium on the Independence of Judges and Lawyers, 28 november 1980, is largely based on a paper prepared by Mr. Niall MacDermot, Secretary-General of the ICJ.
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As law yers, we believe th a t the fundam ental rights and liber- 
ties of the individual can only be preserved in  a society w here 
the  légal profession and judiciary  enjoy complété independence, 
free  from  political in terference or pressure.

Citizens w ill never obtain justice in  a court which is com m itted 
to  the  policies of the executive or a particu lar social group, nor 
secure adequate légal représentation  if the légal profession is 
unable or unw illing to defend them  for fear of persécution. In- 
deed, the  notion of an  independent judiciary  and légal profession 
is of such im portance th a t m any countries have seen fit to 
en trench  the principle in  th e ir  constitutions, and in m ost démo
cratie nations law yers are  duty-bound to accept any brief, re- 
gardless of the  personal circum stances of the defendant.

2. Independence of Judges

By an independent jud ic iary  we m ean one which is free from  
ex te rn a l pressures or influences, w hether from  the executive or 
from  political or o ther organisations, w hich is free from  corrup
tion, and w hich gives its décisions according to law  and con
science. Among the conditions for ensuring th is independence 
are:

— a system  of appointm ent and tra in ing  designed to provide
judges w ith  the  requisite qualities of learning, hum anity,
in teg rity  and m oral courage;

— a system  of appointm ent, transfer and prom otion of judges
w hich is based upon th e ir professional compétence and ex-
cludes as fa r  as possible political influence;

— security  of ten u re  for the judges;
— a reasonable and adequate level of rém unération;
— im m unity from  process for anything done in  th e ir judicial 

capacity;
— physical protection w here necessary; and protection from  

harassm ent.

I will e laborate on some of these conditions.
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There is no infallib le system  w hich w ill ensure th a t a il judges 
have the  requisite qualities and are  appointed w ithout political 
influence, and a pow erful governm ent which does no t respect the 
sp irit of the  country’s law s and institutions, can alw ays exert 
pressures w hich d istort and fru s tra te  th e  best designed safe- 
guards. Nevertheless, the  best prospect of appointing the  righ t 
m en and wom en to the  bench lies, we believe, in  appointm ent by 
an  independent commission on w hich the  judiciary  itself is 
strongly  represented.

The common law  system  of appointing judges from  the  prac- 
tising advocates does, I believe, help to ensure th e ir independence 
of m ind w hen they  sit as judges. In  countries w here the  jud i
ciary are  a separate légal profession, an inculcation of the  sp irit 
of fearless independence m ust be given prom inence in the tra in - 
ing of the  m agistrates.

The procédures for the  prom otion and transfer of judges are  
alm ost as im portan t as those for th e ir appointm ent. In  m any 
au tho rita rian  countries judges who dare to give judgm ents which 
displease the authorities are transferred  to less im portan t post, 
usually  in  some very  rem ote areas. Again, I th ink  th a t the  post- 
ing and prom otion of judges is best carried  out by an independent 
Jud icial Commission. The only country I know of, which has 
carried  the  independence of the judiciary  to its final logical con
clusion, is Colombia. There ail appointm ents, transfers and pro
motions are m ade by a commission appointed by the judges them - 
selves. I am  to ld  th a t th is tends to produce a ra th e r  conserva- 
tive judiciary , b u t a reasonably independent one. The system  
is, how ever un der attack  in  political circles and m ay soon be 
replaced.

Security  of ten u re  means, of course, th a t a judge cannot be 
rem oved from  office before the  established re tiring  âge except 
in case of physical or m ental incompétence, and then  only follow- 
ing a décision by  a judicial commission or o ther im partia l body 
which w ill ensure the judge’s righ t to be heard  in  his own 
defence.

This principle is sometimes underm ined directly. For exam ple, 
the  new  C onstitution of Sierra Leone  provides th a t »Judges of 
the  Superior C ourt of Jud ica tu re  m ay be required  by the P resi-
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den t to re tire  a t any tim e a fter a ttain ing the  âge of 55». (There 
is a separate  provision for rem oval on grounds of incompétence.) 
In  some cases, under Em ergency Decrees, the  security  of tenure  
of ail judges is ju s t suspended as was done in  A rgentina  in  M arch 
1976 (and still continues). They can ail be dismissed a t will. This 
has also been done in Uruguay  and in  m any other countries. 
Some years ago, the  P résident of the Suprem e C ourt of Zaïre  was 
dismissed by  P résident M obutu sim ply because he had  the  
courage to te ll the P résident th a t there  was insufficient evidence 
to charge certain  of his opponents whom  he w anted tried  for 
high treason.

A nother m ore ingenuous w ay of evading a constitutional righ t 
of security  of tenure  has been practiced by both the  present 
governm ent in  Sri Lanka  and by its predecessors under Mrs 
B andaranaike. The expedient was to change the  Constitution by 
abolishing the  existing highest court of the  land  and replacing 
it  by another court w ith  a différen t name. Only some of the 
existing judges w ere appointed to the new  court or courts.

The need for physical protection of judges is obvious in coun
tries w here they  are  liable to be attacked or even m urdered by 
para -m ilita ry  bodies, as has happened to judges thought to be 
too libéral under the  p resen t regim e in  Argentina. In  none of 
these cases, incidentally, have the offenders ever been brought 
to justice. In  Uruguay, the  alleged successful th rea ts  m ade by 
the  Tupam aros to the  judges, leading to the  acquittai of, or leni- 
en t sentences for, Tupam aro ’defendants, was one of the  ju stifi
cations p u t fo rw ard  for the  m ilitary  take-over. R ather than  give 
adequate protection to th e  judges and th e ir families, the arm y 
decided to transfer ail political and security  cases to m ilitary  
tribunals.

Before leaving the  question of the independence of the judi- 
cary, I would like to refer to an  im portan t b u t very  difficult 
issue, nam ely the  rôle of the judiciary  in  a rapid ly  changing 
society.

In  m any countries of the  T hird  W orld, im m ense social changes 
are tak ing place, requiring  législation w hich a lters fundam entally  
the  institu tions of the  country, the  sources of pow er and property  
rights. Such situations are fertile  sources of conflict betw een the
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executive and législature on the  one hand and the judiciary  on 
the  other. Som etimes the  judiciary , who have been appointed by 
a previous regim e, m ay be ou t of touch or ou t of sym pathy w ith  
the  objects of th is législation. Judges m ust, of course, décidé 
th e ir cases in  accordance w ith  the  law , b u t we ail know  th a t 
th ere  is a w ide m arg in  for judicial construction. If  the judiciary  
show them selves continually  in  opposition to the objectives and 
purposes of the  législation, conflict is inévitable. I th in k  th is  
factor played some p a rt in Mrs. G handi’s em ergency in India, and 
in  the  constitutional changes she m ade w hen she last had a 2/3rds 
m ajo rity  in  Parliam ent.

In  cases w here the governm ent is one w hich has no t been 
freely  elected, th ere  m ay be occasions w hen judicial frustra tion  
of revolutionary  législation m ay be a m ark  of courageous judicial 
independence, b u t w here, as is often th e  case, the governm ent is 
m aking these social changes w ith  the  clear support of a sub- 
stan tia l m ajo rity  of the people, i t  behoves the  judiciary  to under- 
stand th e  objectives of the  society, and to in te rp re t the  législation, 
as fa r as it can, in  the ligh t of those objectives.

3. Independence of Law yers

T urning from  the judges to the  law yers, w h at do we m ean by 
the  independence of law yers, and w hy is i t  im portant? F irs t and 
forem ost w e m ean a subjective quality  in  the  law yer, th a t he will 
have the  independence of m ind and  the  courage to defend the 
in terests of his clients fearlessly, to press ail proper argum ents 
on his behalf and figh t for his righ ts tenaciously.

W hat are the  conditions favourable to th is independence and 
w hat are  the  w ays in  w hich it  is som etim es underm ined? The 
f irs t requirem ent is th a t the  organisation of the  profession itself 
should be independent. B ar associations and other law yers’ 
organisations should be autonom ous, setting th e ir own standards 
and m ain tain ing them  by  th e ir  own disciplinary procédures. In 
m any countries these procédures are subject to control by the 
Jud ic iary  or even, in some cases, by  the  Executive or the  P arty . 
I have no objection to an appeal procédure from  a professional
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disciplinary body to a court of law, bu t the  p rim ary  responsibility 
for enforcing the profession’s standards should, I believe, rest 
w ith  the  profession. This is particu larly  im portan t w here 
clash es arise, as they sometimes do, betw een the b a r  and th e  
judiciary . For exam ple, at a w ell know n mass tr ia l of trad e  
unionists in  Tunisia  about tw o years ago, ail 25 defence counsel 
w ithdrew  from  the case w hen the judge, in  th e ir  opinion, failed 
to conduct the  tr ia l fairly . The law yers appointed by the C ourt 
to replace them  also refused to conduct the defence. I th ink  th e  
p rop rie ty  of such action is be tte r adjudicated upon by a body 
of the  profession itself.

Most harassm ent and persécution of law yers arises out of the  
identification of the  law yer w ith  his client in  political cases. This 
becomes som ething of a vicious circle. The identification leads 
m any law yers to refuse to defend in  such cases. I t  is only law 
yers who share the  political sym pathies of the  défendants who 
w ill be p repared  to represen t them , or to do so forcefully and 
courageously. W hen th is happens, the  clients in  tu rn  have no 
confidence in  any law yers except those who are politically sym- 
pathetic  to them. In  such a situation the defence law yers become 
a sm all clique of suspect law yers open to harassm ent and a ttack  
and often unsupported  by the B ar Council or o ther leadership of 
th e ir profession.

L et me give some examples.
In  Yugoslavia  an advocate called Saja Popovic, was defending 

a client charged w ith  insulting the  regim e. The law yer’s plea 
in  sho rt was that, in  so fa r  as his client m ade statem ents of fact, 
they  w ere true, ’as everyone knew ’, and in  so fa r as they  w ere  
opinions they  w ere protected by  the  freedom  of opinion clause 
in  the  Constitution. A fter the  case was over, the  law yer was him - 
self prosecuted fo r the  sam e offence, by  reason of having said 
in  open court th a t his client’s statem ents w ere true. He received 
no support from  his own b a r association and was sentenced to  
one y ea r’s im prisonm ent, b u t following massive in ternational 
pressures, he was given a  suspended sentence on appeal.

In  South  Korea, i t  was an offence un der P résident P a rk ’s 
Em ergency Laws to criticise the Constitution. In  1974 a law yer 
called K ang Shin-Ok, w hen defending some students who had
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m ade p ro test dém onstrations against the  governm ent, argued th a t 
the em ergency régulations un der w hich they  w ere tried  were 
undem ocratic and in  violation of th e  principle of free speech. 
He was im m ediately charged him self under the  Em ergency 
Régulations and given a 15 years sentence, la te r reduced to 10 
years. Pending hearing of his appeal to the  Suprem e C ourt he 
has been released on bail. He is allow ed to continue his practice, 
b u t it  is understood th a t his appeal w ill proceed if he defends 
any political prisoners. The K orean C entral Intelligence Agency 
has w arned him  th a t if he takes any  such cases, he w ill suffer 
seriously.

The persécution of law yers is often carried  out by  para- 
m ilitary  organisations, linked w ith  the  security  authorities, ra th er 
than  by  those authorities directly. Reports we have published 
on A rgentina  and Uruguay give m any dozens of cases of this 
kind.

In A rgentina alone nearly  200 cases of disappeared, m urdered 
or detained law yers and judges have been brought to our a tten 
tion. One exam ple is th a t of D r Silvo Frondizi, who was defen
ding some guérilla  fighters. In a press sta tem ent he reported  the 
to rtu res to  w hich his clients had  been subjected, supported by  
an exam ination of his clients by  seven doctors appointed by the 
local m édical association. He also denounced the »interference 
and ail types of in tim idation to w hich counsel undertak ing  to 
defend those a rrested  w ere subjected». The follw ing m onth he 
was kidnapped in  the Street in  Buenos Aires and shortly  after 
he was found dead. The notorious AAA (A rgentina Anti-com - 
m unist Association) claim ed responsibility for the act.

I have said th a t law yers should be able to look for protection 
to th e ir b a r association, b u t if the  B ar Association to w hich the 
law yer belongs is politically controlled by those in  power, i t  can 
itself become an in strum ent of repression ra th e r th an  protection 
of its m em bers.

In M arch 19'79 another Czech law yer, Josef Danisz, who 
had defended in  a num ber of C harter 77 cases was d isbarred  by 
his B ar Association because he had »acted in  a m anner which 
conflicts w ith  the  righ ts and duties of a law yer». The spécifié 
com plaints w ere:
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1. th a t in  his concluding address a t the tr ia l of J ir i Chmel before 
d istric t court in  Most, he m entioned the tria ls  of the  1950’s;

2. th a t in  dealing w ith  the  resu lts of the investigations in the 
case of D r Jaroslav  Sabata, he m entioned the  case of a sig- 
na to ry  of C harter 77 who was alleged to have been b ru ta lly  
a ttacked  by  security  officers.

D r Danisz was also asked during the inqu iry  w hether he iden- 
tified  w ith  his client’s political views (m em bers of the C harter 
77 H um an Rights Movement). He replied th a t insofar as he 
defended m any political dissidents, he did so because o ther 
atto rneys w ere unw illing or unable to defend them  and often 
re fe rred  them  to him.

His political position was evident from  the fact th a t he had 
sim ply fulfilled his du ty  consistently in accordance w ith  the code 
governing the conduct of the  légal profession and had  used ail 
légal m eans to defend his clients.

He believed th a t socialism was inseparably  linked to the 
m ain tenance of socialist legality  and th a t insofar as some of his 
clients had  been trea ted  like second-class citizens, he has voiced 
his objection because such practices had  nothing in common w ith  
socialism.

B ut these argum ents w ere of no avail and he was d isbarred 
for five year. He received also a prison sentence, b u t was freed 
as a resu it of a M ay 1980 P residential Am nesty.

I could go on ail day giving exam ples of harrassm ent, in tim i
dation and persécution of law yers, d raw n from  the B ulletin  of 
ou r C entre for the  Independence of Judges and Lawyers, of 
which the six th  issue has ju s t been published.

I t describes, in ter alia, the situation in  Guatemala w here 
tw en ty -th ree  law yers and one judge are now know n to have 
been assassinated during 1980. I t  contains case reports on Argen- 
tina, Bolivia, Brazïl, Pakistan, South  A frica  and Syria. I t  also 
describes the ways in  w hich law yers’ associations are increasingly 
tak ing  a stand against continuing infringem ents of th e ir security 
and  independence. F inally  it contains a ten  page prelim inary  
repo rt by  D r L. M. S inghvi from  India, who has been authorised 
by  the  U.N. Sub-Commission on the Prévention  of D iscrim ina
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tion and Pro tection  of M inorities to p réparé  a spécial report on 
the  independence of judges and law yers. This renew ed in terest 
by  the  U nited Nations in the  question of the  independence of 
judges and law yers is a t least in  p a r t due to the activities of the 
Centre.

4. Co-operation of Jurists’ Organizations

There are several ways in w hich the coopération of ju ris ts ’ asso
ciations is sought.

First, by providing regu larly  in form ation w ith in  the m andate 
of the  C.I.J.L., regarding violations in  th e ir own country  or vio
lations of w hich they have knowledge th rough contacts w ith 
colleagues abroad;

Second, by  m aking know n the  existence and activities of the 
Centre for the Independence of Judges and Law yers to their 
m em bership;

Third, by tak ing p a r t in cam paigns on behalf of individual 
law yers whose case is docum ented in circular le tters w hich are 
issued by  the  Centre, and

Finally, by providing financial support essential to the  sur- 
v ival of th e  Centre.

H ere I m ay take the liberty  of noting th a t a t p resen t financial 
support is coming from  the  Association of A rab Jurists, the 
N etherlands Association of Jurists , the N etherlands B ar Associa
tion and th ree  Nordic B ar Associations, w hich have m ade con
tribu tions of $ 1.000 or substan tially  more. We would be most 
honoured and gra tefu l if in  the  fu tu re  we could say th a t ail 
Nordic B ar Associations support the w ork of the Centre for the 
Independence of Judges and Law yers on behalf of th e ir perse- 
cuted and 'harassed colleagues around the world.
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